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Abstract

Using m olecular dynam icssim ulations,we study the m otion ofa closely �tting nanom eter-size

solid spherein a uid-�lled cylindricalnanochannelatlow Reynoldsnum bersand fora widerange

ofuid-solid interactions corresponding to di�erent wetting situations. For uids that are not

com pletely wetting weobservean interesting and noveladsorption phenom enon,in which thesolid

sphere,that was initially m oving along the center ofthe tube,m eandersacross the channeland

suddenly adsorbes onto the wall. Thereafter,the adsorbed sphere either sticks to the walland

rem ainsm otionlesson average,orseparatesslightly from thetubewalland then m ovesparallelto

the tube axis,while rotating on average. O n the other hand,at shorttim es,i.e. when the solid

particlem oveswith itscentercloseto them iddleofthetube,we�nd surprisingly good agreem ent

between ourresults and the predictions ofthe continuum approach in spite ofthe large therm al

uctuationspresentin oursim ulations.

PACS num bers:47.15.G f,47.11.+ j,47.15.Rq,68.08.-p
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FIG .1: Schem atic view ofthe colloidalparticle ofradius a m oving through a nanochannelof

innerradiusR.

Recent developm ents ofm icro-and nano- uidic devices for  uid transport have led to

revolutionarynew capabilitiesinthetransportandprocessofsuspended sm allparticles[1,2],

with therapid advancesin thoseareashighlighting thecrucialim portanceofunderstanding

the new features that em erge when nanom eter size particles m ove through a  uid-� lled

nanochannel. But,in contrast to the extensively studied case ofthe nano-con� nem ent of

single  uids which illustrates how their varied hydrodynam ic behavior di� ers drastically

from thatobserved in m acro-scale ows,only a few experim entalornum ericalstudieshave

dealtwith thehydrodynam icsofnanom etersizeparticlesundersim ilarconditions.

Here,we considerthe m otion atlow Reynoldsnum bersofa solid sphere in a  uid-� lled

capillary tube when the dim ensionsofboth the particle and the tube approach m olecular

scales,atypicalsituation in nano- uidics(seeFig.1foraschem aticview ofthesystem under

consideration).W epresenttheresultsofm oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulations,which have

already proved very usefulin capturing thebehaviorofsingle uidsat uid-solid interfaces.

M otivated by aseriesofrecentexperim ental[3,4,5,6]and num erical[7,8,9]studieswhere

thewetting propertiesofthe uid isshown to play a crucialroleatthe uid-solid interface,

such aslargeslip e� ectsfor\nonwetting"  uids,we investigate the behaviorofthe system

asthewetting propertiesofthe uid arevaried,from perfectto partialwetting.

The hydrodynam ic behaviorofsingle  uidsin nanochannelsand itsdependence on the

wetting properties ofthe liquid,has been reproduced in m olecular dynam ics (M D) sim u-

lationsusing sim ple Lennard-Jonesliquids,where the wetting propertiesofthe  uid were
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m odeled by varying the strength ofthe solid-liquid attraction term in the potential[8,9].

W ethereforeinvestigatethem otion ofa singlespherein a nanochannelin thesim plestpos-

siblenum ericalfram ework,whereallm olecularinteractionsarem odeled by slightly m odi� ed

Lennard-Jonespotentials.Ourm ain objectiveistoinvestigatetowhatextentthem olecular

characterofthesystem introducesnew featuresnotpresentwhen thetraditionalcontinuum

approach isadopted.

In our M D sim ulations we consider a tube ofinner radius R,which is constructed by

deleting a cylindricalregion ofatom sfrom an fcc-lattice.The  uid � lling thenanochannel

hasa reduced density ��3 = 0:8,where � isthe size ofthe repulsive core,� � O (0:3nm ),

and two  uid atom s,separated a distance r,interactthrough the Lennard-Jonespotential

VLJ(r)= 4�[(r=�)�12 � (r=�)�6 ],truncated (and shifted to givea continuousforce)at2:5�.

The sim ulations are perform ed at a tem perature T = 1:0�=kB (just above the liquid-gas

coexistencevalueforthebulk Lennard-Jonesliquid)and with acharacteristictim eunit�0 =
p

m �2=�(wherem isthem assofthe uid atom s),�0 being O (1ps)fortypicalliquids.The

tubewallhasthesam edensity asthe uid,and thelatticeconstantequals0:85�,with the

wallatom shaving m ass100m and tethered tothe� xed latticesitesby aharm onicpotential

with a large spring constant. Following Ref. [10](see also Ref. [9]for less dense  uids)

the wall- uid interactions are m odeled by m eans ofa m odi� ed Lennard-Jones potential

Vw f(r)= 4�[(r=�)�12 � A(r=�)�6 ],wheretheparam eterA determ inesthewettingproperties

ofthe  uid-wallsystem ,with the partially wetting situation corresponding to valuesofA

lessthan 1.Speci� cally,thism olecularm odelleadsto theexpression cos�� �1+ 2A,for

the equilibrium contact angle � atthe  uid-solid interface [11]. Letusm ention that,slip

e� ectsatthesolid- uid interface,beingnegligibleatA = 1,rapidly increasewith decreasing

A forthism olecularm odel[9,10].Thesolid particleisconstructed by extractingasphereof

radiusa = 5:1�from an fcc-latticehaving thesam elatticeconstantasthetubewall(0:85�,

N A ’ 466atom sinsidethesphericalsolid particleand � xed in theirlatticesites).Thesam e

Vw f and VLJ potentialsareused fortheinteractionsbetween theatom softhesolid particle

and eitherthoseofthe uid orthoseofthetubewallrespectively.Also,periodicboundary

conditionsareim posed in thedirection along thetubeaxisatx = L � 50�.

W e consider� rstthe situation in which a constantforce,directed along the axisofthe

tube,isapplied to the solid particle (a force f = 0:1�=� applied to each ofitsatom s),for

a tube radiusR = 2a and variousvaluesofthe attractive strength A,ranging from 0:1 to
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FIG .2: Radialposition ofthesolid particleasafunction oftim efor6independentM D sim ulations

with A = 0:1,0:4 and 0:7. The left graph corresponds to cases in which the particle rem ains

m otionlesson average (\stick"),whileon therightgraph,forthesam evaluesofA,weshow cases

in which the particle isadsorbed butm ovesalong thetubeaxis(\rolling").

1. In Fig. 2 we present the radialposition ofthe particle as a function oftim e,for six

di� erentrealizationscorresponding to A = 0:1,0:4 and 0:7. In allcases,the solid particle

notonly m ovesalong thetubeaxis,dueto theapplied externalforce,butitalso m eanders

in theradialdirection duetothetherm al uctuationspresentin thesystem .Eventually,the

particlereachesa criticalradialposition afterwhich itsuddenly adsorbesonto thewalland

thereaftershowstwo typesofbehavior:a sticksituation in which thesolid particlerem ains

m otionlesson average,and a rolling condition in which the sphere separatesslightly from

thetubewalland then m ovesparallelto thetubeaxiswhilerotating on average.M oreover,

asobserved in Fig.2,theradialposition atwhich theparticlesuddenly jum psto thetube

wallincreaseswith A.Itisclearthatthepotentialenergy reduction dueto theadsorption

ofa solid particle isproportionalto 1� A,since the solid particle displaces uid particles

which arelessattracted to both thesolid particleand thewallby a factorA,and hencethe

sm allerthevalueofA,thelargertheadsorption force.In fact,we� nd thatforA = 1,where

allinteractionsareequaland com pletewetting exists,a solid particleinitially m oving away

from thewalldoesnotbecom eadsorbed even aftervery long tim eswhen ithasm eandered

allacrossthetube.On theotherhand,ifthesolid sphereisinitially placed on thetubewall,
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with no  uid atom sin theparticle-tubegap,thesphererem ainsadsorbed during thewhole

duration ofthesim ulation O (1000�0).Theseresultsindicatethat,forA = 1,asolid particle

m oving in the channelisnotable to squeeze outallthe  uid atom sand becom e adsorbed

to the tube wall,but,ifplaced next to the wall,there is no tendency for  uid atom s to

in� ltratebetween thesphereand thewall,so thatthesolid particlerem ainsadsorbed.

The two di� erentregim esthatare observed afterthe particle hasbeen adsorbed atthe

wallarealso shown in Fig.2 where,on theleft-side,we presentcasesin which theparticle

rem ainsm otionlesson average,butwhere uctuationsin itsradialposition can beobserved.

On theotherhand,theright-side ofFig.2 showsexam pleswhere theparticle continuesto

rollafterbeing adsorbed,and exhibits m uch larger uctuationsin itsradialposition (e.g.

com parethetwo A = 0:1 casesshown in Fig.2 fortim est> 200�0).In som ecases,wealso

observean interm ittentbehaviorbetween thetworegim es,ascan beseen in Fig.3.Figure4

givestheprobability density function (p.d.f)fortheradialposition ofthesolid particleonce

ithasbeen adsorbed to thewall,wherethesubtledi� erencebetween the\stick" and \roll"

regim esisevident.Itisinteresting to notethat,when theparticleisadsorbed,particularly

forlow valuesofA and in the\stick" regim e,alm ostallthe uid atom shavebeen squeezed

outfrom the particle-wallgap (see Fig. 5),a phenom enon which would have required an

in� nite force in the continuum lim it[12]. The absence ofliquid atom sin the particle-wall

gap resultsin a pressure im balance thatcausesthe particle to rem ain adsorbed (note that

thispressure im balanceplaysa particularly im portantrolein thecaseA = 1,in that,with

allinteractions being alike,it is the only cause ofadsorption for a particle placed next

to the tube wall). This situation strongly resem bles the phenom enon ofcapillary drying

on nanom eterlength scalesobserved experim entally [13],in which,when a  uid-� lled gap

between two hydrophobic surfaces falls below a criticalvalue,the liquid is spontaneously

ejected from thegap.

In orderto investigate the e� ectsofvarying the ratio ofthe tube radiusto thatofthe

sphere,R=a,we have also perform ed M D sim ulations ofthe sam e sphere,initially placed

atthe centerofthe tube,m oving through the tube fordi� erentvaluesofR,ranging from

7� to 24�. First,we investigated the case ofA = 1,where slip e� ects atthe solid-liquid

interface have been shown to be negligible even atthe m olecularlevel[9],and which also

correspondsto com pletewetting.In Fig.6 weshow theresultsthusobtained forthem ean

particle velocity along the tube axis,Ux,asa function ofthe relative radius,R=a,when a
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FIG .3: a)Particle position along the tube asa function oftim e,forA = 0:1 and R = 2a.After

the particle is adsorbed (t� 400),alternative "stick" and "roll" situations can be observed. b)

Tim eevolution oftheradialposition forthesam e realization shown in a).
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FIG .4: The solid sym bols correspond to the probability density function (p.d.f)for the radial

position ofthe solid particle averaged over6 di�erentrealizations forA = 0:1. Two peaks,corre-

sponding to \stick" and \roll",can be observed. The dashed linesreferto the p.d.f’softhe two

realizationsshown in Fig.2 forA = 0:1,wheretheparticleiseitherm otionlessorrolling along the

tubewall.

constant force is applied to the sphere (f = 0:1�=�,as before). The results are forshort

tim es,in thattheaveraging tim eistoo sm allfortheparticleto havem eandered away from

thecenterofthetubetowardsthetubewall.Forpurposesofcom parison,wealsopresentthe

continuum solution fora non-Brownian,perfectly sm ooth sphere,m oving along the center

ofthetubein thelim itofvanishingly sm allinertia e� ects[12].Itcan beseen that,despite

thelargetherm al uctuationspresentin thesystem and thefactthattheReynoldsnum ber

in oursim ulations isnotexactly zero (Re <� 0:2),the continuum calculationsare in good

agreem ent with the reduction observed in the m obility ofthe sphere as the tube radius

decreases. M oreover,the factthatthe continuum solution slightly overestim atesthe m ean

velocity alongthetubem ightsim ply beduetothetransverserandom m otion oftheparticle

in theM D sim ulations.W ehavealsoinvestigated thee� ectsofthewetting propertiesofthe
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FIG .5: Snapshotsofthesolid particleadsorbed to thewallforthecase A = 0:7 shown in Fig.2.

O n the left-side snapshotthe sphere ism otionlesswhereason the right-side the particle isrolling

along the tube. In both cases,however,the gap between the sphere and the wallissm allerthan

the size ofa single uid atom
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FIG .6: M ean particlevelocity along a tubeatshorttim es,when a constantforceisacting on the

sphereand forA = 1.Pointscorrespond to M D sim ulationsand the solid line correspondsto the

continuum resultsofBungay and Brenner[12].Theerrorbarscorrespond to tem poraluctuations

in the instantaneousvelocity ofthe solid particle.
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 uid,and � nd that,although the average sphere velocity increases with decreasing values

ofA,deviationsfrom thecontinuum resultsusing theno-slip boundary conditionsaresm all

even forattraction strengths assm allas A = 0:05 (the deviations in the average particle

velocity from thatpredicted by continuum hydrodynam icsarewithin 30% ).Letusrem ark

thatthesim ulation resultsareforshorttim es,in thatthesolid particlerem ainscloseto the

centerofthe tube and therefore adsorption e� ectsare absenteven forthe sm allestvalues

ofA.Sim ilarconclusionsconcerning the robustnessofcontinuum calculationsfora sphere

approaching a planewallwerepresented in Ref.[14]

In sum m ary,an interesting adsorption phenom enon was identi� ed in the transport of

a colloidalparticle suspended in a partially wetting  uid though a nanochannel. W e also

observed \stick" and \roll" regim es for the adsorbed particle,in which the \stick" case

apparently correspondsto a particularorientation ofthe sphere roughnesswith respectto

the m olecular roughness ofthe tube wall. Surprisingly,all uid atom s are displaced out

from theparticle-wallgap in both regim es,som ething which would haverequired an in� nite

forcein thetraditionalcontinuum description.Finally,in view ofwhathasbeen presented

above,itisclearthatunderstanding thiswetting-induced adsorption phenom enon iscrucial

to thesuccessfulm odeling ofthetransportofcolloidalparticlesin nano uidicdevices.
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